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ATTORNEY DMAS 'US

DISCOVERED SOMETHING

(Sitopa New Association) - -

New York. Feb. 15 Evelyn visited the
tomb early this morning end spent all of
the time allowed visitors on Saturdays,
with her . husband. " As she entered the

Sates she was met by a messenger
ha prii:r.:5 st the c?c of

attorneys. She replied after a whi'.e I

most see Harry first. The messenger
insisted but she passed into the gates.
The messenger following whispered to
her on the inside when she teplied "Welt
T will an h than drnu iivav cnnHinff

$

"'if

word ta her that she would
return soon.

Thaw demands of his lawyers that
they do not permit him to be sent to the
mad house. The conference this morn

ing is believed to be with reference to

this matter.

ATTORNEY DELMAS WORRIED

It is said that Attorney Delmae today
for the first time learned that Evelyn's
connection with the divorce suit of Mrs.
George Lederer Evelyn was
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BLOW BY IEmm
Representative Herman wired today noon

from Salem to Wm Miller, of La Grande '

j Commercial Club, that the county division bill was killed.

Kf FOURTEEN INCHES THICK

(Sfrlpps New Association)
Vancouver, Feb. 16 The championship

hockey matches are being held on Trout
Lake today where the ice is fourteen in-

ches thick. Teams fiom Ottowa, Mon-

treal, Malifax, Wisconsin. Minneapolis and
Brooklyn, N. Y., will compete.
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MEN'S OXFORDS

No. Patent Golt 4 Button
Oxford verv fine Polsv $5.00

No. Kid Blucher
London Toe Welt 4.50

No. Vici Blue Gombardge
Toe, Very Stylish 3.5o
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GRAND DUKE CYRIL A

(Scrlpps New

Berlin, Feb. 16 tripped the rank,

tit es and honors by his cousin, the Czar,
and marked tor death by the rev
olutionaries, there is no happier or more

contented man in all Europe today
than the Grand uuke Cyril
of Russia.

Living secluded but contented life at
Coburg, happy the iuve ut um UUm:

whom he defiance of the
resigned his position today, ies of his imperial relatives, the Grand

giving as his reasons was too has this weak had his cup of

much of his by to by the of a
Chief Dioan.
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MEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES

No. 2537 Scuff Blucher, cam-brid- ge

to welt, medium sole $3.50

No. 2518 BoxGalf shoes, heavy sole

English toe, a wearer .

No. 2675 Vi:e Kid Blucher, light,

dressy med. sole, harvard

No. 2800 Pat. Golt Blucher, London

toe, med. sole, very fine and nobby 5.00

No. 3003 Royalty Pat. Golt, button,

English toe
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Same oize as above
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MIKADO IS ABOUT TO

SPW A SURPRISE

Objects to any Reference to
Japanese Exclusion from

e i ..

Amor Inn ;

(Scrlpps News Asaoelatlon) '! 3

Washingten, Fsb, 16 Mayor Schmiti
has received many telegrams this morn-

ing congratulating them upon the settle-

ment of the difficultiee' They have not

rescinded the order excluding Japanese
from the schools and era not liksly to do

so. They agreed with the Presidsnt how

ever that no Japanese child properly ep
plying for admission to the schools would

be excluded. They would simply construe
the state law as not applying to Japanese
which they formerly held the word Mon'

golian to include, The delegation succeed

ed in bringing the administration to

point of sympathizing with the views of

the Pacific Coast people and to bring the
President around where he woald swi ng

his bis stick over Congress. Walsh and
Doyle left to inspect the school schemes
of other cities. Schmiti and omers will

remain to attend the labor banquet which

will be held in this city next week.

THIS LOOKS DIFFER ENL

London, Feb 16-- A dispatch from Tokio

this morning denies, with good autherity
tnat Japm has agreed to any solution of

the San Francisco prob em, the basis of

OREGON DIVIDED JUDICIALLY

Hcrlppn Nown A donation)
Washington. Feb 16 The sa'.ate today

passed a bill providing for il.e division of

Oregon into .wo judicial d, r cts t.Ms

means that there w.,i bt two fedjrnl
judges in Oregon mU5d of the cne now

located at Portland. It is very probible
that Baker C.ty will bcgiveitue other
federal seat.

PROSfCUIION OPENS AD AMS CAV:

(Scrlpps News Association
Wallacs, Idaho, Feb. 16-- The prose-

cution made their opening statement this

morning in the case of Steve Adams who
is on trial for "Timber stealing" and who

,s accused of complicity in the assassina-

tion of exgovernor Steunenberg.

STUDENT MISSIONARY COHERENCE

(Sorlpps Newi Association)
Princeton. N. J., Feb. 16 Numerous

schools and colloges of New Jersey, New

York and Eastorn Pennsylvania have
sent daiejates to a big student mission

ary conference which began here today

under the auspices of the New Jersey

State Union of Student Volunteer Bands.

Te program extends over two days and

orovides for addresses by a number of

speakers tf exceptional ability and rec

ogn.zed authority on missionary topic!.

HIS SIDE OE THE STORY

orlpi fee Association)
Los Angeies. Feb 16 Slate Senator

Grterwo!',. who is here pronounces the

story frjm Bakersfield, as false which

was in effect that Clarence Young of that
loty had four.d the senator in Mrs. Young's

apartments and had taken his clothes as
'

"r jaf of the cha'ge. Greenville declares

that Yourg went to his (Oroenwell's)

nolelard carried away from the hat rack

his hat tt'-.- over coat.

bULSSUdAR PLANTATION

firliiiis News Association!
4e Ytr.:. Fso lb - Mrs Hcfy Green

reuuUtsd li ' thu richest woman in the

vor'd has sud her sjjrar plantation in

Cuba fvr i5. 000.000 to a New York

SyrJ.cate. She purchased it four years
! ago fur $ .5000.000 and has mnce clea-
red the (urchAii price. The plantation is

situated near the townot Barte and has
i rever been visited by post. A railroad

runs qu te close to it.

which will be to exclude Japanese labor
from America. The British officials think
thisreport erroneous and some high, In-

ternational affairs declare that when the
Emperor passss upon .the' neogitiations
his expressions will be more startling
than anything which has yet appeared in

the eontrobersy. ':.... ... .
'

SOUTHERN SENATORS ACTIVE

Ths opposition of the Southern Senat
ors was renewed this afternoon when the
conference report containing the ' Presi
dents plans of excluding collie Japanese
labor was taken to the senate.

:

VIEWS IN LONDON

(Scrlpps New Auoclatlon)
London, Feb. 16 U is believed hert

that the Mikado disagrees with any
settlement of the Sin Francisco question

that involves any reference to the exclu-

sion of Japanese from America. The '

sentiment of exclusion is entirely hostile

to the Emperor of Japan and the people

believe if a treaty proposing In any de

gree of exclusion comes to the Mikado it
will be followed by an imperial statement
most startling to America.

SOCIETY TO DINE ONRAWfOODS

New York. Feb. 16 Unique dinners

and entertainments have been so com

mon !n New York society that they are
no lo: 3 r considered a novelty. Bjt Mr.

rnd Mrs Fr.titrick S Goodwin of Central
f ark West h ve arranged a function for
oniht thnt his challenged more than the

trdinjry t rrcu-- i i f attention. The invit-

ation fty.c a nw nt 'r century banquet
if urcooltcd frcds.' Covers will be laid

for sixty Russia ,who will "enjoy" a feast
cf hslf d z'.m courses m which every art-

icle of totd and drink will be served in a
raw state

WOMAN SUffRAOE CONVENTION

(Scrlppe News Association)
Chicago, 111., Feb, 16. The sessions of

the third day of the national woman suff-

rage convention today were characterized
by the same earnest work and genuine

enthusiasm which marked the proceed-

ings of the opening day. The business of

the day was abbreviated in order to give

the delegates an opportunity to visit Hull

H:use. the University of Chicago and
other places of interest. Tomorrow the
pulpits of soveral churches will be given

over to some of the prominent delegates
and in addition there will be a public

meeting in the Studgbaker Theatre, with

addi esses by Herbert Bigelow of Cleve

land, Miss Jane Addams, Rabbi Emit U.
Hirsch and other persons of note.

PIG IRON PRODUCTION

iKcrlpps News Association)
Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 1

reports from every furnace in the country
by the American Iron and Steel Associa-

tion show that the total production of all

kinds of pig iron throughout the United
States in 1906 was 25.507,101 tons as
against 22.992.S80 tons in 1905. The
whole number of furnaces in blast In

December last was S40 against 223 on

June 30. 1906, and 313 in December

1906. At the close of 1906 there were
89 idle furnaces as compared with 1 1 1

at the close of 1905.

HARRY CORBET T DEAD

l8crll' News Association)
San Feb. 16. Harry Cor-be- tt,

a brother of the exchampion prize
fighter, James Corbett, dropped dead as
he was about to step into a bath tub.
Physicians were hastily summoned but h

was beyond help when they arrived.


